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I Letters te the Editor

Dr. Btraten and 8enater Pepper
THht Editor et tht Evtnlng Publle Ledgtrt

Bit I bave read with Interest and
...il .aim. rillfnrtnl of JntlU- -

rr 14, called fertu by my remarks
about Senater Pepper's attitude en tlie
Sabbath question, xeu imsa u.y v,-pel- nt

entirely if you think thnt J de
net apprtclte Senater Pepper's line
qualities of mind and heart. I have
Ions had n high regard for him aa a
citizen and a Christian.

The very fact, however, that he Is
go conspicuous for his geed qualities
makes his nttltude en the Sabbath ques-

tion all the mere harmful. It Is easy
for theso of us who are seeking te safe-
guard the American Sab-

bath te battle against Its fees en their
own ground, but when voices are raised
In belinlf of a loose observance of Uie
day from within the Christian ranks, it
Is difficult te reply, and mich counsels,
therefore, de lnflntte harm.

The Church of Christ has been In the
past the creator of the great Ideals
which have made possible theso slmple
yet fundamentally Important virtues
which He ut the foundation of our civ-

ilisateon. The Church has created and
conserved the Ideals of female chas-
tity, mascullne honor, the sanctity of
the raarrlage vow, the Integrity of home
life and the right rearing et. childhood.
Thcse are very slmple things, and yet
they ,are vital te the health and the

of our modern life. Tea,firespcrity that these essentlal virtues
have been generated and preserved by
the Christian Church. Paganism did
net knew them. New, the Church,
in turn, is made possible only by
a right observance of the Sabbath
Day. It is a self-evide- nt truth that
if men de net step te worship and te
learn of Ged,' there cannot be a church,
and if tncre is no cnurcn, tnen tnese
fundamental simplicities will speedily
be lest te tbe race and the wneie splen-
did structure of our modern life will go
tonelinK down In the spiritual and
moral ruin which overtook ether great
civilizations of tbe past which forget
Ged.

New, the encroachment of popular
amusements upon the Lord's Day Is
very Insidious and subtle Thcse things
open the doer for mero ruinous abuses,
which finally completely dentrey the
day, as we have seen in the case of
modern Europe.

Sabbath observance Is social sanity,
and we cannot Infringe upon the sanc-
tity of the day at one point without
leading te Its Anal destruction at .nil
points. I repeat, thcrefore, that the
high character of Senater Pepper
makes his condoning of these abuses
the mero harmful in 1r effects, nml I
sincerely trust, ns one who admires him"
ler his tine qualities of mind nnd heart,
that he may, through prayer and deeper
meditation, come te n change of views
at this particular point.

JOHN ROACH 8TOATON. --

New Yerk, January 20, 1022,

Johnsen Paintings Net Restored
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir May I ask you te be se very kind
as te correct a misstatement In this
trenlng's Issue of your pnper, which,
while it seems trifling, Is, in reality, of
considerable Importance te the pfclnt nt
issue. I did net say, as quoted in the
Evenine Public Ledger of today,
that "The Whlte Girl," by Whistler,
had never been restored, because I knew
nothing of the condition of any one of
the three pictures te which Whistler
gave that name.

Ne one of them, se far as I can
ascertain, was ever In the Jehn G.
Johnsen collection. Most positively net
one of them new is, or has been since
the collection came Inte the possession
of the city of Philadelphia. What I did
say, and repeat with emphasis, Is that
neither of the two paintings by Whis-
tler, "The Lady of the Lange Lelzcn"
and "Necturno," in the Jehn G. Jehn-so- n

collection, has been touched by "a
restorer since the great collector's death.

HAMILTON BELL.
Curator of the Jehn G. Johnsen

Philadelphia, January 21, 1022.

Charity at Heme
le the Editor of the Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I am sure that "Mrs. IV' has
JTYTirntitihi 4lin cAnllninnf nf n (MAniAHilniiH

while there What Is wrong your
?.m!t!.' forgotten

tnys, "Charity should begin nt home."
Then why net begin n home where
thousands nre privation and misery?
VVake up, Americans I

MRS. W. L. E.
Miiladclphla, January 13, 1022.

Beys Out at Night
Tv tin Edlfer of tht Evening Publle Ltieer:

Sir "B." a boy of fifteen, writes
tilling readers' ndvlce as te hew late
he hheuld be allowed te stay out at
night. Regarding "B's" request, I
Mould eay that I, as a twonty-three-rcar-o- ld

reader, would ndvlse hlrn te
jet Indoors shortly after sundown.
However, eno can stay en one's steep
In warm weather until 0:30, which 1
claim Is late enough for u lad fifteen
te remain up.

Should visit a chum's home he
should lcae at 10 o'clock, at the latent,
providing there Is no party going en, in

hleh ense 12 o'clock would be
Mmlt, thus Insuring sufficient sleep for
the ueit day's undertakings.

But hanging around corners or in
doorways after sundown docs net de

eno geed, especially a boy of fifteen
Tears. However, if he gees In geed
company, I should say u bhert walk, net
a leaf, would be all right up te
e clock. A movlng-plctur- e show one
evening In the week, or n visit te ether
Places of local interest, Is also excusable

rtnue
net later, unaccompanied by parents

S. L. H.
Philadelphia, January 7, 1022.

Muscle Sheals
Te tht E&tter of tht Evening P116K0 Ltdetrt

Sir The public has read a treat deal
of late about Muscle Sheals
being niade any wiser ns te what It con-
sists of, the nature and availability of
the property, why the Geernmcnt
beug.it It, and what It Intended te de
With It. It seema tc have beer, another
of numberless foolish purchases the
Wilsen Government se recklessly made.

J. R. H.
Fern Reck, Phlla., January 1022.

Shifting of Policemen
the Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledger:
Sir I rend your paper every eve-

ning and enley It veiv much. I have
been watchlns your column te semo
one start this discussion, but having
failed, I would like te hear from ethers
who are In the same beat I am.

My husband Is a police sergeant and
we live quite a distance from where

was Dhlfted, although Mayer Moere
Premised te bring the policemen nearer
thtlr homes. When there Is a holiday,

New Year's, Fourth of July or any
ether extra holiday that may be caused
by a or a guest In the city, It
mfns extra work for the pollce force
instead of their making a holiday of tht
time.

The letter carrier gets extra pay for

ia? jeplea Fe:um will dally
2 'I"r. alii
aLiri.i Sunday, Publle Lnlaer. Lrtferegaenaeln, timely (eplea b pTInted.
"f tfnwal'intwet perana, and aaeatlena

w.

I Is Ours Really a "City of Brotherly Leve"?

Philadelphia Sociability
Te tht Editor e M Bvtntne Pulte Ltdgtrt

."IkrtThe correspondence en the topic
of Philadelphia's sociability Is some-
times amuslnr nnd Amfltnft that r- -
verse. It la hardly geed form te bid the
stranger go hence who complains of his
lin .eM 0Ul 0n" "e stranger is jus
tided In uttering slander and general
charges ngalnst our city. Dees he ex-
pect us kiss, embrace and feed him
gratis?

I am a Iblddle-agc- d man of no
specially prcpessesning appearance who
has Ijved In San Francisce, Chicago,

ew xerk. Londen. Glasgow, Belfast,
Paris. Berlin nnd Budapest and must
frankly say that I have nothing what-
ever ngalnst this city. I have fore-
gathered with men In business, in res-
taurants en the trains nnd en the
trams and in our parks, and have gen-
erally found them courteous and
friendly.

Several have asked me te their
homes, and Introduced me te their
wives and families. Without wishing te
be critical, I would suggest that some
of the folks who haj;q complained of
want of hospitality were themselves te
blame, In be far as they might have
expressed views against religion or in
semo ether way hate people te
believe that they wcre In this world
for pleasure only, nnd scorned high
Ideals, vlrtue and honor.

Such people nre net invited te homes.
Some people regard me as

because I object te questionable
anecdotes, disrespectful remarks about
parents and levity en sacred topics. I
have much and have seen fast
life In the great capitals of. the world,
but thank Ged, my ideals remain

Ged gave me such a mother as sel-
dom given te men nnd perhaps this
has always kept me from straying toe
far in the nnfhs which lead te destruc
tien. I am fend of music, athletics and
the opera. , I enjoy a geed dinner, nnd
before prohibition came in I occasion-
ally Indulged in a glass of light wine,
ee I may say I am net a spoil-spo- rt

or insenslble of the decent pleasures
of life.

It is a curious paradox that fre-
quently n loose-livin- g man shrinks from
commencing a friendship with his kind.
Finally, the maudlin sentimentality
which releases human beasts from Jail
en parole or after trifling sentences In-

culcates caution in' the average Phlla- -'

overtime, and why should net the pe'lee
force? There was a great joke several
weeks age among the people because
several policemen were found nslccp In
the station house. Why shouldn't they
be nil In? Fer Instance, they go. te
work at 11:30 P. M. and come home
about 8:30 A. M. There-- is be a
parade of some kind nt 11, A. M.,
nnd they cemo home about 3 P. M. By
the tlme they ehave, get a meal, etc.,
there Is no tlme left for sleep, enl a
short nap, and in thnt way they don't

much of their children. I would
like te hear from ethers en this sub-
ject, or hew their opinions differ.

MRS. A. B.
Philadelphia, January 20, 1022.

Is Uncle Bim Snved?

Disgusted With Unde. Blm
Te thi Editor of tht Evmtng Public Ledger:

Sir I am completely disgusted with
Unde Blm. The old Australian kan
garoe is showing himself te be nethlnc
but a boob. I took sides with Inm
against the insinuations of Mu, but am
beginning te feel thnt she was net far
from right in way she nizcd blm
Dim's In his dotage, no doubt, and he
has disappointed his host of filendu who
nre readers of the ISVemme I'unue
LEneER allowing the widow te put
it ever en him, nnd witli such remark-
able ease that the old innn is showing
senility by rushing Inte the most gush-
ing of love poetry, nnd gnzing, like a
lovesick maiden of suscentible years.
into the face of the widow vamp's pic-
ture, which he keeps constantly before

inim. Let me cry te .Mr. Smith "Help!
(Help!" DELLA WARE.

Wilmington, Del.. January 21, 1022.

Where's Andy?
majority in protesting against sending r"! ""' '' , "
charity abroad I, be much lHS'r wl h
suffering in our own country. As Mm cnrtenlst ' Hns he
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that he Ik drawing n pictorial drama J

of the Gumps? Fer several dajs he has
avoicien printing their pictures In his
story Where's Andy? Wc all hope
that he Is net sitting idly by and doing
nothing te circumvent the widow Zan-
der. Andy's diplomacy in his last con-
versation with yncle Blm was anything
um. or me aina te circumvent the widow,
but rather te encourage the oubccprtlble
Australian te renew his efforts te win
the Zander woman, and the latter wnu
no doubt cognizant of this, nnd "get
in her hoeka ' as seen aa possible.

W. L. B.
Philadelphia, January 21, 1022.

Questions Answered

Lynchlngs Last Year
Te tht Editor et tht Bvtutngt&ubUe Ltdaurt

eir weuia u d pessibi for you te UI1
...w mwtt im-- ujt iuciinB occurred In thsUnlUd HUte list yesrt W. S. C.

Philadelphia, Jam try II, 1022.
Accerdln te ths reoerds of tb TuikteInstitute, sixty-thr- u lynchtnr took plac

In 1021. thtte. nfty-nln- a war Nerren.
two belnr Nerre woman. Tliara wars

eaea In which offelala of tba law
prevented lynchlnra.

Dateo of Flroa, Ete.
tht Editor of tht Evening Publle Ledger:
Sir If It la peaalbla, will you anawar

ler staying out until 0 :30 o'clock, but """ Laixjia the fei.
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leulnr datea et
Pint. The Temple Theatre tin. en Cheat-n- ut

atreet.
Hecend. Tl Central Theatre fire, en Wal-

nut atreet.
Third. .The accident at the Philadelphia

Daeeball Parle.
Fourth. Tb date of the oleelnjr of the

Keystone Bank In Philadelphia.
Fifth. The first New Tear celebration at

the City Hall or Publle Butldlna-a- .

W. D. T.
Philadelphia. January IB, 1033.
First. The- - Temple The.tra flr occurred

en December ST. 1818,
Second. The Central Theatre fir en the,

S7th et April, ibvz.
Third. The aecldent at the Philadelphia

Dall Park occurred en Atirust 8, 1003.
Fourth. The Keystone Bank otesed en

Mareh 20. 1891.
Fifth. We cannot atate when the flrst New

Tear celebration took plac at the City
Hall.

"Waiting Clause" In Del. Llcenae
Te tht Editor of tht Evening PnbUe Ltdetrt

Blr Will you kindly publish In your oel- -

umn what la meant by the "waltlna;
clauas" In the Delaware maniac atatuUsT

O. K. JOHNSON.
Philadelphia, January IT, 1022.

By the "walthur elauee" we aawra ywu

mean the time that must erplr btwn
the lnuln of the license and the cere,
meny. The Delaware law says: "naatdenta
are required te procure a license twenty-fou- r

hour befqre the mariiace oeremeny
can be performed, while must
obtain the lleens ninety-si- x hours before."

Poems and Songs Desired

"Our Country"
Te tht Editor of tht Evening PuWt LtSgtrt

Sir I would appreciate It If sera ens
would (end In tb poem with th lineal
"Our country. 'Us glorious land.

i ,. .

m
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delphian In making new friends toe
speedily. "TRAVELER."

Philadelphia, January 18, .1022.
u i

Traveler Likes Philadelphia
Te tht Editor of the Evening PubUe Ltdetrt

Sir Why all this discussion about
Philadelphia' by strangers? I havi
lived in Phllly for nearly a year ami
the peeplo and city suit me all right. 1

am thirty-si- x 'years old nnd sixteen of
my ears have been spent reaming the
U. S. A., Canada nnd Mexico. I have
lived In cities I hnve liked better, and
many I did net like as well, and if
1 thought the peeplo of Phllly did net
'Jko me I would move te eno of the
ether forty-seve- n States. Personally I
de net care what they think of me, nnd
cannot see why these world-nic- e

mangers Bheuld, care. In my travels
1 have met many people and cannot sa
they ate any mere friendly te me than
the people of I'hllly. I have' met peo-
ple 1 ere who I think nre the nicest en
earth nnd ethers I think nre the Oppo-
site, but don't you meet the. same in
evcry city? Theie strangers who arc
se loneme here must remember no clt)
In the world treats you like the old
home town; se please take a tip from
me. If the city you are in does net suit
pack the old trunk and 'mevo te an-
other. Don't knock ! And another tip.
Possibly if you step handing a slam te
the city every time you talk te a resi-
dent, you will find you mnke mere
friends.

Thanking you for the space in your
valuable column,

HARBY KENNEDY.
Philadelphia. January 10, 1022.

Knocks the Knockers
Te tht Editor of tht Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Just a Unci te the knockers. If
they are se disgusted with our "City et
Brotherly Leve" why stay here? It if
a very foolish person who will put up
wilh all the knockers say they are com-
pelled te de. If they nre net mere suc-
cessful in our beautiful city than In
the towns they hall from, It Is a most
Ignorant and contemptible person te be-
little the place in which they nre mail-
ing a geed living. My ndvlec te thcra l
te beat It, nnd no eno here will knew
they have Eeno, and if they never cerai
back it is seen enough.

QUAKER CITY MAID.
Philadelphia, January 22, 1022.

With bread arma stretched from shore tc
shore!

The bread Padfle chafes her atrand;
She hear the dark Atlantic rear."

C. I T.
Philadelphia. January IT. 1022.

Wants an Old 'Peem
Te tht Editor et tht Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir Last week I wrote te jeu aeklne Ifyou would please publish for me In yeui
People's Forum the poem entitled "Thi
Land of Beainnlnc Acaln." It Is net Ions
and I would like very much te have It.

SUBSCniBER.
Philadelphia, January 14, 10S2.
Tour letter was unsigned, and we de netanswer anonymous communications Thltpoem was printed en August 20, 1021. anaa you slve no address we cannot mall yeta copy.

"Remember, Leve, Remember"
Te tht Editor of thi Evening Publle Ledger:

Sir I Inclese herewith the words of a
"75 '"Tw " o'clock one moonlight
nhtht." recently requested. E. S. 31,

Philadelphia, January 20, 1022.

hemembeb, love. ncinwiBcn
Tvra ten o'clock one moonlight night.

I ever shall remember;
And every atar ehene aparkllnc bright.

In gloomy cold December,
When at my window, tfcn. taD. fan.
I heard his cent' well-kno- rap.
And with It toe these words most clear:
"Remember ten o'clock, my dear,

Itcmember. love, remember."

New, ma sat dextny by the Are,
And dad his pipe was smoking;

I dare net. for the world retire.
'And was net that provoking!

At lest the old felki fell asleep;
I hastened my premised evr te keep
But he his absence te denote
Had en the window shutter wrete:

"Ilemember. love, remember."

But did I need the hint se sweet?
Ne. no, for mnrk the warning,

Which meant that we at church should
meet

At ten o'clock next morning.
And there we met no mere te part,
There joined teccther hand and heart.
And since that day In wedlock Joined
The window shutter brings te mind,

"Btmember, love, remember."

"W. X" Who wrote the follewing: , If
te de were as easy as te knew what was
geed te de, chapels would be churches and
homes palaces7

"W. L, O." asks 'ir s. pem entitled
"The Silent Tear." Ca. a reader eupply
UT

Earl 0rlth sends. In response te re-
quest by "II. T. T." the poem "A Wish."
Ihls poem la by Edgar A. Guest, and Is
copyrighted.

Mrs. II. Usawell, Atlantle City. N. J
asks for the words of the song "The Prlu
I Paid for Teu." We will print them If a
reader vlll serd them In. and they are net
copyrighted. We are let familiar with
tht song,

"II. a. A." wishes the poem oenUlnlns
the lines;

"Alligator, hedgehog, anteatar. bear, '

lUttlesnaks. bullfrog, anaconda, bare;
Buffalo, woodchuck, wolverine, coese;
Whlppoerwlll, chipmunk. Jackal, moose;
Mud turtle, whale, glowworm, bat.
Salamander, snail and a, malteee cat."

Karellana Drive Back Bolshevlkl
Copenhagen, Jan. 24. (By A. P.)

Karelian troops In their fight against
the Soviet armies have recenquered the
town of Kimasjervl, saye a dispatch
from Hclsingfera today te the Der- -
lingBke Mluenue, rnd nre new advanc-
ing en the south front. The Soviet
troops also hnve been driven back en
the north front, near Kokesalml. says
the dinpatch.

CUHCURA HEALS

mil
All Over Bedy in Pimples.

Cenld Net Sleep.

i7!?.,ny b,b7 two months
old ecserna breka eat all ever bis

body In the form of
which would buret

open. He was very cress
and could net sleep, andkept Ufl Srmlrn nr.rlv alt

-- SSSj" n'ht Tbe breakinp outv t caused H.fl-Mr.- .
the time being.

"Wp began using Cutlcura Seap
and Ointment and In three weeks hewaa healed after using two cakes of
E,p ?v we bexe11 of Ointment."(Signed) Nevln AUer, 1331 4th AveJuniata, Pa., March 8, 1921.

UMCutlcursfer all toilet purpeeea.
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Specials in Men's and
Yeung Men's Clothing

ON THE.THIRD FLOOR
Men's and Yeung: Men's $25.00 17 fnnd $30.00 Suits and Overcoats Pl f 3U

Men's and Yeung Men's
$6.50 Trousers at dQ 7C
pair , p I tl

IN THE ECONOMY
BASEMENT

Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits, values
up te $20, at. . $10.00

Men's and Yeung Men's
Winter Overcoats,

Values up te $20, tfA Cfj

Men's $4.50 Trousers at
pair

tr ON TTIE FIRST FLOOR "

breldered figures.

SEffl

y

Be
The First in 1922, with Every in This Whole Wonderful

te Make tt Strike the High Nete of Better Business Which
We Arc Determined Shall This

Opportunity Day te everyone invitation te share in great wonderful harvest
of values. waited-fo- r event, offering incomparable savings en everything needed for
personal use or the

Get An Day Booklet Its Pages Are Filled with
Clear Directions Where All Is Located.

$2.45

Men's $2 $3.50 Silk Neckwear, $1.35
Pure silk hand-frame- d ties in crochet and grenadine

weaves. . Plain colors, heather mixtures and cm- -

Men's 50c and 75c Seft Cellars, 25c; famous "Delpark" cel,

lars, with celluloid insert; also crepe de chine cellars
of another well-know- n make.

Men's $2.50 Demet Pajamas, $1.69; warm Scotch domet
pajamas with silk frogs.

Men's $2,50 and $3 Madras Shirte, $1.69 each; beautiful
stripe and extra Ann woven madras shirts In a

geed as.sertmnt of light and dark ground effects.
Sizes 14 'te 17.

Women's $1 Pure Thread-Sil- k Stockings, 50c; mercerized
garter tops. In Russian calf, gray nnd whlte.

Women's $2.50 te $3.50 Sports Hese, $1.89 pair; fjne wool
ribbed and el mixed heather sports hose.

Children's 65e Mercerized Ribbed Stockings, 15c pair; black
and cordovan. Firsts nnd seconds.

Women's $2.25 te $2.50 Full-Fashion- Silk Stockings,
$1.25 pair; with mercerized garter tops. In black,
Russian calf and cordovan. Firsts and seconds.

Women's 89c Union Suits, 59c each; cotton union suits,
band top, ankle length style.

Women's te $8 Black Tights, 95c; black merino and wool
tights in ankle length.

Women's $1.25 Deuble Extra-SIx- e Union Suits, 79c each;
fine ribbed cotton suits, low neck, sleeveless style, with
cuff or loose knee. Sizes 46, 48 and 50.

Children's $1.25 te $2 Underwear, 59c each; boys' cotton
union suits. "Mndewell" Sleeping Garments, with feet
and drop seat. Misses' white cotton low neck sleeve-
less union suits, merino vests and pants.

Children's $2 te $2.50 Union Suits, $1.25; flne ribbed white
merino part wool union suits.

Men's $1 and $1.25 Underwear, 50c; medium and heavy
weight part wool and cotton shirts and drawers. Net
all sizes.

Men's $4.50 Union Suits, $2.75; "Madewell" part wool and
cotton union suits m medium weight.

te

te

Men's "Wearbest" Socks, Bex
of 6 Pairs, 85c

Made fren.' sturdy cotton yarn with spliced heels and
tees. 6 pairs te the box; black; sizes 9H te 11M.

Men's 50c Weel Socks, 8 Pairs for $1; fine merino part
wool and cotton socks in heather mixtures.

Beys' 75c te $1.25 Blouses, 48c; printed and woven madras,
. percale and blue chambray blouses. All sizes, but

better cheesing in the smaller sizes. Imperfect.
Beys' Nlghtlea and One-Piec- e Pajamas, 69c; of geed grade

outing flannel. Seme have silk frog fasteners.

Beys' $1.50 te $2.50 Shirts, 97c
Famous "Master" make. Materials include fine

printed madras, oxfords, repp cloth, Jerseys, satins
ana imitation French and grey flannel. Seme have
soft cellars te match. Others are made in cellar
attached and neckband styles. Sizes 12 te 14.

Men's $6 te $10 Velour Hats, $3.50 te $6.50; our entire
stock of genuine velour hats.

Men's and Beys' $1.50 Caps, 75c; newest patterns in
several styles, some with ear tabs.

Men'a $3 Seft Hats, $1.55; sample and display hats also
slight seconds in the newest shades and shapes.

Beys' and Children's $1.50 and $2 Hats, 75c; plush and
velvet hats; also chinchilla hats in pole style.

Men'a 18c Handkerchiefs, lie; white cotton with quarter-inc- h
hems. Generous size.

Women's 50c Hnndkerchlefs, 22c; hand-embroider-

initials in several styles. Broken lines.
Women's $2 and $3 Silk and Weel Scarfs, 95c; all silk or

all wool. Tan, gray, Copenhagen and navy. Seconds.
Women's $1 Eyelet Neckwear, 50c; cellars, cellar

and cuffs sets in Bramley, tuxedo and Peter Pan styles.
Women's French Glace Gloves, 94c pr.; broken assortment

of sizes and colors, in one- - and two-clas-p styles. Paris
point or embroidered backs.

Men's Street and Dress Gloves, $1.4S pair; Cape and
Mecha gloves; one clasp; P. X. M, sewn.

Beys' 75c Fleece-Line- d Gauntlets, 89c pair; serviceable
leather gauntlets; excellent for all outdoor wear.

Children's Fleece-Line- d Mittens, 33c pair; one-clas- p tan
cape mittens, with brown astrakhan backs.

16c Black Silk Trimming Braid, 10c yard;; ft-in- ch wide.
Fer suit and dress trimming.

12c and 15c Card Pearl Buttens, 8 Cards, 2Je; Ocean andfresh water pearl buttons. Fer children's garments.
Georgette Crepe, $1.29 yard; white, black and colors.
Veil Lengths, 22c each; black and colors.
$L95 Silk Tulle Net, 93c yard; 72 Inches wide. Crisp,

airy nets in a wealth of colors. Fer dresses, etc.
29c Real Irish Insertion, 12c yard; width. Plainmesh with dot. Pretty te combine with Vals.

Our Semi-Annu- al Silk Sale New in
Splendid Progress

Affords the jnest extraordinary price-savrn- offeredby any Philadelphia, Stere en himilarly flne eual-Itl- es

In years.
69e Baby Flouncing, 85c yard; 27-inc- h. Dainty embroid-ery en Swiss. Fer Infants' and kiddies' wear: alsofor women's underwear.
827.50 Silk Comfertables, $13.95; lambs wool filled; cov-

ered with silk. All new patterns. Deuble-be- d size.IIWO Lamb.' Weel Blankets, $8.24 pair; white with pinkand blue borders. All large sires.
112.50 Satin-Flnlshe- e! Marseilles Bed Seta, $7.85 set; onespread, scallepod, with cut cernera and bolster threwte .match. Full size.
18 Pars Irish Linen Table Cleths, $2.95 aeh; about 250in the let. All genuine Irish linen, In five geed s.

Seme are slightly se ed. Size
$5.50 All-Lln- Table Napkins, $3.90 dozen; aSplendid

chance te by pure linen napkins almost at the priceof cotton ones. Splendid patterns te cheese from. Inthe regular large size 22x22 inches.
25e Union Linen Toweling, 16c yard; heavr B.ra,i,,weave union linen crash, sultnele fw hand relfcr ortea towels. Designed with neat colored7e Blercerized Table Damask, 48c " heavv...'..it.' w'gntcotton Hnmn.lr. vsn-l.fi- r

25c Outing Flannel, 14e; In pretty striped pattenmail or 'nhone erdr.

an
A

for

with

ilk

$2

Ne
$ZMBU uUA Sheets, $1.69; Saxen maice.Bleached. Seamless.
80e 86-In- Berkley 21c yard: wAUc Pillow Tubing 38c yard; 46 wide! Ahem andyou have a pillow or bolster case.tc and 75c Fancy Figured Sateens, 39c yard' eM ,a

" " Hwiwvuevii u uuLLiirnn Jinn maiakas
Children's 25c and 35c Rubberised Aprons. 10c h

taffeta umbrellas-warra- nted

black. Smart handles with bakelite
waterproof and ,t

for women. Opera and Wales styles feri! tan.

Handbags at $1.68 te $2.69
A wled assortment of leather and fabric ban fat .remarkable variety of styles and color

:N. &

yt,

STORE OPENS AT t A. M. CLOSES 'AT r.M.

JANUARY U. 1W BlNELL.ENBURG.N

Tomorrow Will Opportunity Day

a

home.
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SNELLENBURG CO.

r ON THE FIRST FLOOR "W

Genuine Cowhide Traveling Bags, $4.85; real top surface
cowhlde leather, real leather lining and exceptionally
strong frames 18-in- ch size; brown.

25c te $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c te $2.50;
odds and ends in mirrors, brushes, puff boxes, hair
receivers, manicure pieces, combs nnd a few manicur-
ing sets. White, blue, pink, black-and-whlt- e, blue- -
and-whl- te and c. blight seconds.

Hard Water Seap, 65c dez.
$19 Vest Pocket Seneca 7.5 Lens, $9.
$3.50 2A Bex Camera, $2.69.
5c M. Q. Tubes, 6 for 10c.
25c Glycerine, Benzoin and Rese Hand Lotien, 21c
50c Mineral Oil, Odorless and Tasteless, 40c.
45c Syrup, Menthel, Tar and Extract Ced Liver Oil, 35c
25c Little Devil Pills, 100, 20c
25c Compound Licorice Powder, 20c
Hype Ced, 84c Tanlac, 78c
Women's $21 Wrist Watches, $15.45 each; cl high-gra- de

movements, fitted in 20-yc- nr geld-fille- d cases.
Women's $3.50 Solid-Gel- d Rings, $1.95 each; high settings,

set with imitation sapphires, amethysts nnd rubles.
$2.50 Draw-Strin- g Beaded Bags, 51-3-

9; many attractive
colors and various sizes.

$2.50 .Rhinestone Set Bar Pins, $1.89; brilliant stones;
attractive designs; patent safety catches.

$2.75 Silver-Plate- d Cheese Dishes, $1.95 each; pierced
silver-plate- d base, with glass dish. Designed with
etched top and silver-plate- d knob.

$1.25 Pearl Handle Sterling Sllver-Trlmme- d Dinner Knives,
79c each; very fine selected pearl handles with fancy
sterling silver ferrules. ,

One-Thlr- d Off All Brass Goods; desk sets, book ends, ink
wells, paper knives, blotters, calendars, etc.

89c Mill Bex of Stationery, 39c; 100 sheets of paper and
100 envelopes in white, pink, blue and buff.

35c te $1.75 Stationery, 29c to $1; boxes soiled from
handling. Seme seconds. Few boxes of cards.

35c te 50c Beeks for Beys and Girls, 25c Well-know- n series
and titles toe numerous te mention

Remnants of 39c te 79c Colored Wash Goods, 19c yard; two-t- e
eight-yar- d lengths of silk and cotton pongees, silk

warp crepes, silk finish poplins, flne mercerized suit-
ings, novelty crepes, printed voiles, plain voiles,

, woven madras, silk striped shirtings, printed Tussah
pongees, fancy Jacquard pongees, figured 'kerchief
linens, printed batistes, plain Bilk messalines, mercer-
ized Ottomans, ratine suitings, silk finish Bengalines,
checked and plaid ginghams, ginghamettes, figured
pliase crepes, figured silk and cotton marquisettes,
figured silk and cotton messalines and many ether
fabrics some mussed or soiled. Ne mail or 'pheno
orders.

Remnants of 29c te 45c White Goods
at 18c Yard

27 te 86 Inches wide. Fancy lawns, mercerized batistes,
pajama cloths, lingerie cloths, longcleths, nain-
seoks, fancy voiles, percales, Indian head suitings,
nurses' suitings, lingerie crepes, linen finish suit-
ings, madras, oxford suitings, poplins, dotted Swiss,
etc 1- - te 8-- yard lengths. All "perfect goods. Ne
mail or phone orders.

$4.00 Japanese Nainsoek, $2.19 pc; superior quality silk
finish women's fine undergarments and children'a
wear. m-ya- rd pieces; 30 inches wide.

$2.25 Longcleth and $1.35 Piece
Firm evenly woven longcleth and soft fine nainsoek. 86

inches wide. 10 yards te piece.

ON TOE SECOND FLOOR

Women's $104.50 Marmet Sports
Coats, $49.50

Smartly styled, with large cellar and cuffa of naturalraccoon or self material.

Women's $19.75 Sports Coats, $10.00
Of soft tan coating, silk lined throughout. Belted med- -

...... nMI iiKc biuc pecKets ana ragian sleeves.
Women's $25 te $30 Fur-Cellar- Coats, $13.50; of veloursuvertone and evera cloth, ailk linM ,,, u

Blouse 0r belted models

Women's New $29.75 Sports Coats, $18.50
Of deub coating in plaid or plain-bac- k effect.

& i
j.Bt!eev, Btyle wlth Bld8 pecketa, wide belt

nr.wi tcemer duckie and leatner Buttens.
Women's $19.75 Tweed Suits, $14.50; tailored models, with

ft...i. jjutftcie ana narrow eeits.
Women s $25 Suits of Homespun, $17.59; stunning sports.....,., nun stcu pecxets mna narrow Delta.
Women's $15 Silk and Cleth Dresses, $9.95
Of Canten crepe and tricetine. Many pleasing styles;straiehtllne and fanln ff

Wmben8trimmed8ilk Dr",", $",5; of Cantn crepe,

Women's $29.75 Satin-Face- d Canten
, Crepe Dresses, $21.50

"AMU"B meaciB, enectlvely trimmed.
S5.95 Snort Sklr. ok. ,1 , ,. . :

BffwH

Department Organi-

zation Ce-operati- ng

Characterize

Opportunity
Merchandise

Snellenburg's

Nainsoek,

i..'i r r' . Ui Pruca cietn in dex or com- -

S ?r f?" or etripcd ffect' h
ar a,?""1 8hewK en top of pleat. Celers

A1 W.
TVn..n. co a .. . i "'" . " ku "..u...i.u. v encBiers, z 4.ey; odd

14

for

! t -- ."ouicnenuiDicu Luxenn Hw.ir.M DaIlj...j . j y "'i- -i

1

rib--

pure

ClM!""2,7J te5 0wMm. S8-7- Georgette crepe

82 Wtaas' bra,ded and b-- ded-

?r? and En'eP Chemises, 73c e.eh;wfJfe'0e il! J." "val 8tyles, prettily trimmed.
i". 95c each; full cut,

8tr,Ded flnnelette.Bungalow Aprons. 37c each; la checkedgingham and percale, finished with pockets.$3.95 Messaline and Taffeta Pettieentn J2'29; ,t Ustyles; plain and
iPlc?"tB "' Pantalettes, 75c;geed-looki-

- .. mn r-- ".
styles " -- " and colors.www corsets. 12.39. low. B iii. t ... .

broche and ceutil.
makes.

La Benlta and Snellenburg special
11 VrLC.neTS !H.d Br"a,er5". B5e; a close out let; tal--
Women? V&'SS Jlnrienta

Sapda?nSaria?.0Und " W&
Women's $2.95 and $3.95 Extra-Six- e Heuse Dresses, $2.25;

PC" Pl"ln chplainof matarUl
Stamped Night Gowns, 69c each; of fine white nainsoek, ina variety of new designs.
Misses' $19.75 Tweed Suits, $14.50; smart styles with patchand novelty pecketa and narrow belts. One stvle

, p,e.aSA J'"8 " 16 nd 1B yw.
JLML55,'22C &!? ".. l the fashionabler.err' ",lu DClu' 8na PecKeta. sizes 14. 18years.
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Fer Opportunity tHy Orif
ON THE TIURD FLOOR

Men's and Yeung Men's Wintaf
Suits

Unmatchablc Anywhere Under $50.00

Year.

Meney-Savin- g

Specials,

imported

Cambric,

Made-te-Measu- re

plaid

at $33.75 ,
Exncrtly Tailored in tlM
Newest and Best StylM h

or THE SECOND l

MIrhm $19.75 Spert Cflt,
$10: of soft tnn coating.
Pockets nnd belts. Sizes 14,
16 and 18 years.

Mieses' $25 te $30 Winter Ceat,
$13.50; wool velour Nor-
mandy cloth models with fur
cellars. Swagger style. SIzei
14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $29.75 Sports Coats, $18.50
Of double-fnc- e coating, with buckled belts and pockets.

Seft, nappy material in tan nnd beaver. Sizes 14,
16 and 18 years.

Misses' $15 Silk and Cleth Dresses, $9.95; Canten ep

and tricetine in a variety of etvlcs, including fra'ghtj
line, waist and tunic effects. Sizes 14,

MlssesSjS Satln-Face- d Canten Crepe Dresses, $21.58;
newest models nnd trimmings

Misses' $19.75 New Silk Dresses, $14.50
Satin back Canten crepe in stunning n.edcls, with

trimming effects. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years.

Misses' $5.95 Sports Skirts, $3.85; box-pleat- models, ia
striped and effects.

ON
FLOOR

and

lowered

new

Juniors' and Girls' $22.50 te $25
Winter Coats at $13.50

Weel velour, silvertene and novelty coating models,
plain or fur trimmed. Sizes 8 te 14 year?.

Juniors' and Girls' $12.50 te $15 Winter Ceat at b.;;
in velour, silvertene, cheviot and novelty coatings.
Large shawl cellars, belts and pockets. Sizes 8 te 14.

Juniors' $15 Dresses at $6.50
Of wool Jersey, French wool serge and combinations of

4ltf. -- nA lny0,ir TTnnrl nmhreidercd and With
novelty cellnrs and cuffs. Sizes 12. 14 and 1G yeara.

Girls' $6.50 Cleth Dresses at $2.85; wool serges and jerseytv,
braid trimmed, vesteed, belted and pecKeica. eizcs q

te 14 years.
Misses' and Girls' $7.50 Weel Flannel Middies, S3.65; trim-

med with white braid and chevrons, finished with ties.'
Children's $2 te $2.50 Tub Dresses, $1.23 te $1.69; colored

and white dresses of gingham, chambray and lawn.
Many excellent styles and colors. Sizes 2 te 5 years.

Children's One-Piec- e Outing Flannel Sleeping Garments.
95c te $1.19; of excellent quality flannel in white and
pretty striped patterns. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

Women's $7 and $8 High-Cu- t Lace Shoes, $5.25; in black
kid and tan calf, leather military heels and welted
soles. ,4

Men's Heavy $7 Werk Shoes, $4.95; tan brownstone, elk
blucher shoes with welted soles; made en broad-te- e

Beys' $5 Shoes, $3.25; tan and black calf English lace shoe
with welted soles. Sizes te 5M.

Children's High-C- ut Shoes $3 Shoes, Sizes 82 te ll,S3.65t
$6 Shoes, Sizes 11 $4 te 2, $4.63; tan elk blucher shoe
with Kerry Krome soles. Extra high-cu- t patterns.

Women's $19.50 Extra Size Coats at $12.50; splendid ceaU
of men's wear coatings and wool Jersey. Well cut.
geed long coats. Sizes 42 JA te 54 H.

Women's $25 Extra Size Coats, $16.50; half lined model
of fine, serviceable overceating; full length; plenty of
room for the full figures. Sizes'42H te 54$.

Women's Extra Size Cleth Dresses, Werth up te $29J5,
at $15.00; several styles in serge nnd tricetine. Navy
and black; designed with ample skirts and plenty of
uleeve room. Sizes 42 te 54J4.

tr ON THE THIRD FLOOR

Beys' $8.50 te $10 Norfolk Suits, $5
Sizes 6 te 11 years. Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and

cassimeres in a big assortment of colors and pt-terns.

Ne mall or 'phone orders

Of

Beys' $16.75 te $18 Twe-trous- er

Norfolk Suits, $10
all-wo- ol fancy cheviets nnd cassimeres, knickers,
full lined. Coats lined with mchalr.

Beys' $9 Mackinaws, $5; sizeB 8 te 17 years.
heavy-weig-ht blankets.

Beys' $3.50 Washable Suits, $1.79; slze3 2Vi te 10 years.
Oliver Twist models; also middy suits in plain color or
with white top and colored trousers.

$15 and $20 Automobile Robes, $7.50, $10 and $12; all-wo- ol

plu3h and velour in popular colors and designs. Deep
pile and double edges.

Princess Nen-Ski- d Fabric Tires Size 30x3, $6.50; Size
80x3 H $7.50; all guaranteed.

$20 Mackinaw Coats, $9.75; all-wo- ol swagger plaid mack-
inaws, in Norfolk style, belted and with large.
convertible cellars.

Beys' $5 Sweaters, $2.85; geed, heavy-ribbe- d wool sweatera,
made with large shawl cellars and pockets. A geed,
serviceable all-arou- sweater.

Men's $5 and $6 Shaker Knit Sweaters, $3.75; geed, heavy
wool Shaker knit sweaters, made in the popular
pull-ev- er style, or in the button-fron- t model.
Navy, dark green, heather, maroon and brown.

tr ON THE FOURTH FLOORS
$40 te $60 Pullman Sleeper Baby Carriages, $25 te $43.75;

Blech and Heywood makes. Variety of handsemo
models in reed and combinations of reed and weed.

$9 Blech Felding SuFkies, $5.95; hoed, reclining back and
rubber tires.

$1.98 Marquisette and Scrim Curtains. $1.15 pair; dainty
whlte curtains with pretty hemstitched borders. 2$yards long; some with valance.

$32.98 Velour Portieres, $19.75 pair; mercerized velour
portieres in duplex color combinations. Wanted colors.Berne show slight imperfections.

!C,?nJUiP' 21C Jad: heavy rade: desirable colors.Scrim Bed Seta, $4.75 each; beautiful spreads with.. --mitif8 nnd insertions. Bolster threw included.Cretonnes, 69c yard; a wonderful display of patternand colors in 36-inc- h cretonne.
a!!U FramJed. P'ctures. $1.35 each; framed in a
Zll nmre .d,fTercnt of appropriate mould--

SStar?
hand-colerc- d

BhnpeB- - ,RcPductiens of old
' gravures, landscape and flower

$9 ,? in9tlMS S cole"d reproductions of colors,$4.39 each; asserted tones and finishes
sh,apes' AU fitted with

m &' 2s m'rre". Various sizes.
beafVs"2dafihrA,,-Fi- b KuKfl' $13'83'
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